
iWe propose for the month of December to offer great inducements in all lines of Goods and expect to sell cheaper

than ever, therefore will have to withdraw all premiums on all cash purchases, for ve realize the fact that we are forced
to sell you the goods higher when we give premiums, therefore we will sell goods cheaper and withdraw all premiums.

Our Humble Thanks.
First of all we wish to extend our hearty thanks to the

people of Clarendon County for the liberal patronage they
have given us during the past year. When we look back to

four years ago when our business was started in such a small
and modest war- and look to-day at the vast busineSs we con-

trol, we say it is hard for us to realize it, and we can only
thank our friends for it all.

The past year has been a hard one--filled with disap-
pointments to us all. At one time it promised much, but all
of a sudden the scene was changed. and upon it was written

disappointment, disappointment : But notwithstanding these
calamities, it is a fact that we are willing to let applear above
our signature that our business has shown an increase durmi-
the past year of several thousand dollars over last year's bus-
iness, and at the same time some came among us proclaiming
to be the great benefactor of the people and wourd sell themn

goods 20 per cent. cheaper than the merchants who were here
before them. 'ie people listened to this proclamation atten-
tivelv and investigated for themselves, and when they came

to buy they did not forget the criginator of low prices, where
rainbow wrappers greet the eye.

Sanl Claus True 10 His ProMise

Hc

Here I amy children, as I promised you' in a letter rclt to -ou

all some, days ago that I \vould lbe here at the popunlar store of W. E.
Jenkinson 1y Dece mbetr 130th. but my fleet pair of deer has 1rought
ne here two days earlier t1han promised you.

I iisnowv opening up my great supply for all of the little folks
in this part of ie country, and I ask you all t) come here and lool
over 1V grand display of presents and sel ct what yoli Want and
then go hiomle.an1d write me what you like best and -ive the letters
to your mamnias and papas. and tell them to send it to me for you.
and you will be sure to get wlhat von want.

Your oldl friend,
SANTA CLAUS.

China liib Dolls.............. ....at 3c, Oc and 15c each.
Kid body Dolls..... ............ at 10. 15. 25 and 50c each.
Tin Trumpet s.. ......................at 4, 9 and 1-5 caci.
Nice China Cups and Saucers at -. 10. 15. 20. 25 and :35c each.
12 dozen imitation silver Water Cuips . .. ... ... .at 5c each.

All kinds of Lamps and nice Glassware for making nice and
cheap presents.

A lar-e line of Ladies' and Gent's Silk and Linen H1andkerchiefs
very cheap for making nice holiday presents.

A larg~e line of Fire Works of all kinds for the boys.
Toys of all kinds to suit the little wee-wee boys and girls.
Presents to suit the young man and his sweetheart.

Noctions.
A large line of ladies' Under Suits, to close out, at 45c per Suit

that usually sold at 75c. The best line of ladies' Cotton Ribbed
Undervests at 25c.

We beg you. gent's, to come and look at the best Cotton Under-
vest that was ever offered to the trade at 25c each. We guarantee
that no one can show a better one for the money. A large line of
Negligee Shirts, to close out, at 20c each.

A special job of 1.000 yards of fine Cambric Hamburg Em-
roidery at tc per yard that would look very cheap at 12 1-2c.

A special job of 1.000 yards of real Linen Torchon Lace at 3, 5,
8and 110' per yard that will open your eyes if you will only give us

i look. A special bargain in Embroidery Silk, bought for the holi-
lay trade, in all shades. for Iancy work, only 5c for a :arge ball, sold
verywhere at. 10c.

Call, ladies, and see this Silk:; it is the thing you want to make
"ncy things for holiday presents.
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Ladies Fine Dress

Ladies, here is an opportunity that you may never see again in a life-
time, for it is a fact yon all are acquainted with. that the new tariff law
has greatly advanced the prices on all imported dress fabrics. and the
prices we here name are based upon goods contracted for last April,
before the tariff law was fraimed.

A large line of ;UG-inch C:ihnneres, in all the leading shades, at the un-
heard of low price of 16e per yard: usual price 25e per yard.

A large line of 44 inch Henriettas. in a full line of popular shades, at 25c
per yard, never sold for less than :; and :35c per yard.

One of the prettiest and riche: t lines 42-inch fancy figured Dress Wor-
steds ever shown in this town for only 25e per yard. None of our conpeti-
tors have this line of goods, and if they did they could not offer them for
less than 35c per yard unless they tougl:t early in the spring as we (lid.

A very large and choice line of -8-inch Dress Worsteds at 10c per yard
that are sold everywhere at 12 1-2 an 15e per yard.

Silks and \ eiveis, Passanieni ines and Laces to trim the above.
A large quantity of 28-inci Brown Homespun at 2c per yard, by the

piece.
5,000 yards Check Homespun at :=c, by the piece.
5.000 yards Heavy Ceeck Homespun, 4c. by the piece.
A large quantity of best quality Sea Island Homespun at 4ic per yard,

by the piece.
Bed and Mattrass Ticking, very good quality, only only 5c per yard.
The best London Cheviots only 1e per yard: regular price 10c.
We beg you to call and see the line of All-Wool Filler 9-ounce Jeans

that we offer at lc per yard and be convinced that we have no comepeti-
tion that can reach us in our Jeans department.

Just call and sse the line of 12-ounce Cassimeres that we offer at 1"e
per yard and see if you can buy them elsewhere for less than 25c per yard.

BalikctS, Co0idIr's allI Lap) ]30Ioes.
We have a large line of Blanket-.Comforts and Buggy Lap Robes that

we offer at prices that should be very interesting to those who wish to buy.
Nice Single Comforts at SOc each.
Large Double Comforts at 65, Oc and -1.
A very good pair of Cotton Blankets at 50c per pair. Better at 75c, k1,

1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 per pair. The finest All-Wool Silk Bound Blankets at 3.50
per pair.
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Nlillirnery.
During the month of December we will offer reduced prices in this de-

partment. We cannot describe any of the bargains to you, but all you have
to do is to come, and the ladies in that department will please you.
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Shoes, Shoes.
Now this is a line that we wish to call your special attention to. Now

when we say we offer you bargains in Shoes, we mean good Shoes at spe-
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cially low prices. and not these pasteboard bottom, sheep skin upper, glued-shoes at 69 and 89c that look as nice as any shoe as long as you keep theniin the box to look at, but if you put it on it will do good service if it iastsyou one week or ten lays. 'Now we have no room in our store for suchpaper-bottomed. glued-together shoes, and if you want such shoes, pleasedon't call on us for them. But if you want good, honest Shoes, I am yourman.
500 pair of Ladies' Pebble Grain Shoes, in Button and Lace, at $1 perpair: solid leather throughout, and if found otherwise we refund the moneyor ;ive another pair of shoes.
200 pair of Men's all solid leather Buff Bals and Congress at $1.35 that

we defy any man to offer a better shoe for the same money.
We have a large lot of Men's, Laddies' and Children's Shoes, three, fourand five pair of a kind that we have thrown together and will close out-atcost. If you can find your number in this lot you will surely get a bargain.100 pair Gent's Oil Grain Elastic Shoes at .1.25 pair that are sold every-where at X1.50 per pair.
100 pair of very heavy high quarter Brogans, sewed and pegged, at $1that I think you will find some difficulty .ni finding elsewhere at $1.25.We carry a very fine line of Gent's and Ladies' Dress Shoes from $2 to$3.50 per pair, and in these shoes we guarantee every pair to give reasona-lble satisfaction or we give you back your money or give you another pairof shoes.
We carry Infahts' Shoes from 20c to $1 per pair.
When you want good Seoes we invite you to come, but bear in mind wedo not keep the paper-bottom, sheep skin, ten-day shoe.

In this department we keep nothing but the best goods we can find in
the market.

Best whole Rice. per peck .... ..............-..----.-....... 85c.
Best Family Flour. :0 lbs. for- .... .-- 1 00
Second Patent Flour, 35 lbs. for .............. . ............. ... 1 00
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar for................ ................... 1 00
20 lbs, Brown C Sugar for.................. ......... -...... 1 00
A very good Rio Coffee, 11 lbs. for. ......... ........ .......... 1 O0
A splendid Rio Coffee. 10 lbs. for................ ... ........... 1 00
The very best Rio Coffee that sold 12 months ago for 25c per lb.,

S lbs. for... ... ......------ -------- ....-- - - --- -. --. ... 1 00
or 12-c per lb.

The finest London Layer Raisins, 12_c per lb.; Seeded Raisins, in 1-lb.
cartoon, nicely cleaned, 121c per lb.

Nice fresh Mixed Nuts, only 121c per lb.
The finest Leaf Lard to be found in the market, only 6jc per lb.
The best country made Molases, very fine, only 40c per gallon.
3-lb. Can Tomatoes, large best quality, only $1 per dozen cans.
Boston Baked Beans, 10 and 15c per can.
Good Cream Cheese, 15c per lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. Macaroni, 10e per lb.

Black Pepper, 12tc per lb. Lemon and Vanilla Extracts at 5 and 10c
per bottle.

The finest Laundry Soap, wrapped, only $3.50 per box of 100 cakes.
Four cans of the best Concentrated Lye, only 25c. If this lyeis not as good as the best you ever used we return your money. Best Gold-

en Axle Grease, only 5c per box. Best Sewing Machine Oil only Sc per bot-
tle.

Please come and buy one lb. of our Free Silver Plug Tobacco at 25c
per lb. and we wil. have no trouble to sell you yoc.r tobacco hereafter. We
also have Granger and R. Bros'. Plug Tobacco at 40c per lb. that are noted
for the flavor and chewing qualities. R. R. Mills Sweet Scotch Snuff, 5c for
2-ounce package. Best Lump Starch, 5c per lb. Best Celluloid Starch, 10c
per lb. Best Keg Soda, 3e per lb., or 6 lbs. for 25c. Best Apple Vinegar,25c per gallon. 150-prof Standard Oil, 15c per gallon.
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THE GOVERNOR NO POLITICIAN.
Governor Ellerbe has appointed

Capt. J. Elmore Martin, ex-chief of

police of the city of Charleston, sher-
iff to succeed the late sheriff, Hugh
Ferguson. This appointment has
caused the Newscud Courier to vom-

it up a whole forest of epicac, and

during its efforts to get rid of the
bile on its stomach, it admits that
Captain Martin is an honorable ma
and will make Ch:rleston a good ofli-
cer. According to the News and
Courier, Captain Martin is a man of

high character, a good clean oiicial
and private racorJ, and will make an

efficient officer, but still his appoint-
ment has made our co1te)upIrarv
very, very sick. Well, if (ptin
Martin is as good a man as the N.-ws
and Courier claimis him to be, Char-
leston need not be worried over tih-
had case afflicting some of that city's
political representatives. The good
citizens are more interested in get-
ting an efficient and a worthy ofnki to
conduct the i ;i-rt!: oflice :f sh riii
than they are on ratifying ie News
and Courier or the politicia.
The Columbia Ste hasgin-

News and Courier some cruel sialps
since Gov. Ellerbe has siiownm hinalf
able to defy politicans amdi ses-
paper dictation, and the appointm cntin this case proves another thing,
which is, that the present Governor
of South Carolina is no politicianu. as

many of his political eneies would
acuse him of being. If Governor
Ellerbe was a politician, here was an

port that. tremiendous power--te
Charleston rior. This could have
been accomplished simply by giving
the enuni ission to the tuan the ring
dictated. But the Governor snap-
ped his fingers in the face of this ring
and gave to Charleston, as testitied to
by the ring's organ, a gentleman of
high character, who will make a good
ofieer.
The people of .larleston who are

(dily being taught by the papers of
that city that Governor Elleibe is a

"political triekster., a "weaklin-' and
a Iman who cannot be depended on,
have now awoke to the realization
that the Governor has been badly
timisrepresentedI to then), and when
the time comes to east their votes,
other sources of information will be
sought for besides their morning
newspaper.
We are satisfied that before many

months roll around the politicians of
South Carolina will stop preaching to

the nople that the Governor is a

"weakling." Tiey will be forced to ad-
mit he is not building feuces for re-

election, but that he is sitting in the
Governor's chair to carry out. his
sworn duty as he outlined in his in-

augural address. Governor Ellerbre
was no"t honored by the 'people for
the gratification of pomieians win

have no other purpose in this life but
their own seti.huess to serve. He
was eleted io govern the State and
has done it to the iSatitio~t1:)i of
offie- seekrrs and poiitieai schemcrs.
We reprol:ce the :ollowing from

the C iuolbia Register, which we re-

gard as quite ai propriate at this
ti:xe:

ra Go\rnoR s .AN.TOMY.
The executive anatomv seems to be

giving muebConcern to the State
prEi.s and the State politiiais.
One would suppose from the aux-

i:ties of the new'spapers and the po-
iitical dotor :''t (overnor Ellerbe
wasie sifering from. s.omie isef
the heart. the laugs, the brain, and,
e(rpecialy, lf i? spine.

it

is a w 1l-know habit pn
par of politieniee'-sers to cll an) 'f-
ticial ois'igate wh n beC is iirm. a'd

kwth iat Vriine witii
I e ir View -' declines oto turn tih
ston upon whih they have their
OWn lithe or 1-;i axes t. ;.fraid.

Ho 3)eeulr. is 111:aannatue in
1h0 aer:''.. 1ma: . man is won-

dous 'i:e wh be agrees w'i vou,
but devoid of suse wbl cn e iffers t
fromu vou.

We'thinlwt mewell:ti en .:h im;
fo'me to p.. nu Governr Eller-

lie's an;tom v. We are lo flical
doctor w-ilhb'luaeh remnedies' to fool s

th'e peop.1 WE throw to t, dogs
iie 1n"aus s do-es with which the
surv\y politiclian treats the; 'popular1
.)Ut t *, we benve :s a inohtieal

JOVCi(s .0rue iathe Lv-r vi

cally viewed, is no Falstaff. Abstem-
inous atnd of the lean kind lie is, in
some respects, a Cassiur. He is keen
anl discering. Cassius tried to
ho dwink Brutus and succeeded.
Our Cassins tries to hoodhink no
man nor the people.

It is nit stated that any Rloman
felow ever hoodwinked or used Cas-
si us as an instrument. or a tool.

wtviil be found, we trust, that this
Cassius is not weak enough to play
the tool of any roan--being of the
people adl for the people.
We believe that Governor Ellerbe

is 1; nest, independent, a man of the
pcople; and that he i" brave to do his
duty as his judgment auel conscience
dictatu.
As to his anatomy, the heart is

s'oundi; lie lungs free, the head clear,
and the spinal column straight and
strong.
Whereof let the future show wheth-

er the IRegister is right.
If Governor Ellerbe does not stand

by his inaugural so generally con-mendeyd for its breadth and its liber-
aiity and its non-factionalism; if he
does not stand for a policy looking to
the peace. the prosperity and the in-
dustrial development of all sections
of the State, we shall be disappoint-
cd. Thus for we see no indications,
of wavering from the line he laid
now>i in January last.

SEN'S ANICA SALVE.

vi-:h world for cuts,
-

.,. git rhemu, fever
-- -.1 har:,l, chilblains,
-is a positively

requiired. It is guar.
-

. .e.- tion or money
-. For sale by

l.. B. Loryea.

VOiilanca ComittU.-e Named.

PRAGUE, Dc. d -The city aut:hori-
ties, the Boimiianm National and Stu-
dents' associ:tions and the \Vorkmnca's
societies met here ai appointed a viz-
ilance commttee. The stadtholder wastreated uponi and informed that the ob-
ject of the committee was to secure or-
ier and safety of life and property. The

tadtholder was requested to withdraw
he troops, bur this he refused to do,
ieclaring that he was responsible for
he maintenance of order. Thte sradt-
colder, however, invited the deputation
rom the :.igiiance committee to request
he committee to use its influenc , to>revent further disturbances.

'lhi t Down by a :-:n r;;nr.
SCHEECTAnY, N. Y., Dec. 4.-George

Z. Blodgett, head of the law depart.
neat of the General Electric company,
was shot by a burglar and mortally
vounded. Mrs. Biodgert was awakened
y the burgiar. and calling to her hus-
>aud. he rushed into the hail, where
tood the burglar, who called to Mr.
3iodgett to hold no his hands and at
he same time started to back down the
tairs. Mir. Blodgett followed and the
urg ar fired on hin . The shots w' reC
eturned by Air. Blodgett, but on tie
hird shut one of the burglar's bullets f
ound its way into -Mr. Blodgett's right
ide. The burglar escaped.

Martin Mccceed4 !:rgusuon.
CoLtMBIA, S. C., Dec. 4. -Governor t

:ilerbe appointed J. Elmore Martin,
hief of the late muetropolitan police, to
e sheriff of Charleston, to succeed!
[ugh Ferguson, djeceased. There will C
e no primary and M1artin will hold for I
aree years the most lucrative office in a

Lynch May le Lynched.
RALEIGH, Dec. 6.-A special from

Southport says a notice is posted on the
door of the house of Joe Lynch, head of
the Lynches or sanctified band, telling
him if he does not leave in 15 days his
home will be burned, and if that does
not suffice he will be lynched.

Morgan Not Yet Canght.
CICINNAT, Dec. 5.-A Ripley, W.

Va., special to The Times-Star says,
The story of the killing of Morgan, the
escaped murderer of the Green family,
by the sheriff, is not confirmed. There
are no advices that Morgan has yet been
captured.

Dr. Johu Whitefleld Dead.

ANDERSON, S. C.. Dec. 6.-John 0.
Whitefield, aged about 25, a prominent
citizen and dentist of this city, died
here after an illness of 30 days. He
leaves a young wife and a son only 8
days old.

Oldest Engineer Dead.

RALEIGH, Dec. 6.-Albert Johnson,
the oldest locomotive engineer in the
United States, died here aged 88. He
was a native of Petersburg, Va., and
began running an engine in 1836.

His Comtmission Revoked.

COLUMBL4., S. C., Dec. 5.-Governor
Ellerbe has revoked the commission of
Detective Newbold, who shot and killed
Mir. Turner, in Spartanburg county,
last month.

Derham Likely to He Deposed.
COLtuMBIA, S. C., Nov. 22.-There is a

rumor here that Chief Clerk Derham of
the comptroller general's office is to be
deposed and Auditor Bradley of Abbe-
ville is to take his place. The appoint-
ment is left to Comptroller General
Eaton. and, although it rests entirely
with him, the charge is made that Gov-
ernor Ellerbe is responsible for the
change. Governor Ellerbe declines to
talk about the matter at all.

Wedding at w Hmingtn,
WILMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 22. -Miss

Sarah Potter of this city, one of the
most popular young ladies in the state,
was married here to Hon. Thomas Settle
)f Rockingham, N. C.

An Ex-oongressman Dead.

BUFFALO, Nov. 22.-Ex-Oongressman
Loren B. Sessions of Chautauquacounty
lied suddenly at his home in Panama,K. Y.

Noblo Ends.
When there is a choice of roads to ar-

:ive at 11 certain goal, it is not always
:lo shortest which should be chosen.
Ehe desire for money is a legitimate
mne, for money is the key which unlocks
nany opportunities. But the ways,vbich men take to.acquire it are too
immerous to recount and differ with
verv difference of character. There are
nen who firmly resolve to obtain wealth
)y whatever means they think will ac-
:omplish their end. They will get all
hey can and give as little as possible
or it. All such unfairness is practical
obbery. The winner is the robber; the
oser is the robbed. Both are injured-
he one in his property, the other in his
haracter-while the community is like-
vise impoverished. But directly you
ring labor into the field--honest, intel-
gent work-some real addition is at
ne made to the wealth of the comn-
Junity and to the character, self respect
nd independence of the worker.-New
'ork Ledizr.

1 rrencn (1r at Play.
Among us it is not only a woman's

duty to please; she doys it by instinct.
The tiniest girls do it unconsciously.
Just watch them as they walk in the
avenues of our public parks. They have
all the unstudied grace and ease of real
ladies, and, indeed, they fully suspect
that approving eyes watch them as they
skip the rope, for ccquetry, which is
much more subtle and more delicate
than flirtation-less direct, too, in its
aim-is innate with them. They are not
ambitious of winning the admiration of
boys of their own age. They look down
with disdain on such admirers. They
aspire to please big people. In their in-
tercourse with little playmates there is
a great deal of ceremony. Nothing could
be more amusing than the manner of a

little girl who, having come to the con-
clusion by the general appearance of an-
other little girl that she is worthy of
the honor she is about to confer on her,
finally asks her to play at hide and seek.

If some brave young person walks up
to a group of players with the time hon-
ored phrase "Mademoiselle, will you
allow me to play with you?" a sharp
and comprehensive glance at once de-
cides either the reserve or the warmth
of the reply. Matters would hardly take
a different form in a drawing room in
the case of a more serious introduction.
The gestures, the bows, the little looks,
the smiles, are copies of their mamma's,
and yet they are all perfectly natural in
the sense that they are merely follow-
ing their own nature without a trace of
that self consciousness that "puts on
airs" of any kind. This Anglo-Saxon
quality of self consciousness in bLth its
good and bad points is in:apatiblo
with the French temperament.-Th.
Bentzon in Century.

In Guernsey.
Guernsey is well enough if you stick

fast to the coant line, especially in the
south, and are not worried by unrealiz-
able ambitions. Ruined forts and castles
stud the rocks and excite to retrospect.
Moulin Huet bay is the noblest nook ci
clif' and reef scenery combined in all
the islands, and the water lane leading
to it was charming even in winter, with
a glaze of thin ice over its unfathomable
depths of mud. The islanders are really
a soft spoken people, well disposed to-
ward the stranger, whether or not he is
interested in early potatoes. I wonder
how many times I received the answer,
"Yes, please, sir," when I asked if I
was going right for my destination. The
little girls, though seldom beautiful,
courtesy beautifully, and the little boys
do not-in winter, at all events-pester
for pence. I like the gorse hedges to the
interior roads, and the more when they
glow with blossom and hide the glass
bouses behind them. I like also to see
the calm eyed Alderney cows at tether
in the very small meadows allotted to
them, with magpies flitting over their
horns from hedge row to hedge row.
And, best of all, I like the view of
Berm, Jethou, Sark and their satellite
reefs as I saw them from myv hotel win-
low in St. Peter's port at suarise or so.

-Gentleman's Magazine.
An Ink For Ticket Writing.

Make ink for ticket writing thus:
rake 4 ounces of white wax and 1
)unces of white soap. Melt, and when
veil amalgamated add of lampblack1alf an ounce. Mix well, heat strongly
md add of shellac an ounce. Again
2eat it; mix it well, cool and bottle for
ise. You will find that with this ink
ines may be drawn from the finest to
ho fullest without danger of its spread-
ng.

The Gallery Silenced.
It was not through her singing that

the late Jenny Hill made her first suc-
cess on the variety stage. It was through
her splendid power of repartee. She
was making her first appearance at a
small east end (London) music hall. A
rude man in the gallery interrupted,
and the chairman was powerless to
quiet him. Then Jenny Hill stepped
forward. "Let me speak to him," she
said, and, stepping to the front of the
stage, she talked to him for half an
hour. She called him every abusive
name in a singularly rich vocabulary
and compared him to every offensive
thing she could think of. The audience
cheered her to the echo, and the man
slunk out of the room. That was the
beginning of the fame of Jenny Hill.-
Boston Transcript.

A N T E D-TRUSTWORTHY AND
w active gentlctuenr: or ladites to travel

for responsible, rstahli'hed house in South
Carolina lonthlv ';5 and exenses. Po-
sition steady. Reference. Enclose self-
addresscd stamped en cope. The Donin-
ion Company, Dept. R. Chieago. [3l-16t

Every'.ands ownr S11h1u-1 hLVe :a plat 0
his land. I w:ll do snrvey ing fr the pn-s-
eut on 8:durdays. Cail on or al iress

E J. LEou.L,
i-f 31antin'n . S. C.

8TATE0F 80UTH CAROLINA,
County of Clareidon,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
W. F. B. Haynesworth and Marion
Moise as administrators of the es-
tate of J. Cohen Wilson, deceased,
plaintiffs,

against
Francis J. Graham, defendant.

Judg:ont for Foreclosure and Sale.

UNDER ANI) BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Comn-
mon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
tion, to me directed, hearing date Oc-
tuber :30th, 1 I will sell at public -

auction, to the highest bidder,
at Clarendon Court House, at
Manning. in said county, within the
legal hours for juuicial sales, on Mon-
day, the :3rd day of January, 189 ,

being salesday. the following describ-
ed real estate:
"That parcel of land in Clarendon

County. in said State. known as the
'Home place,'contain ing two hundred
and eighty acres, more or less. and a
described in a deed bearing date the
third day of December, 1 :3, executed
by Samuel W. Harvin as executor of c

John Harvin, deceased, to the said J.
Cohen Wilson as being bounded on
the west by lands of David T. Lide,
formerly lands of E. J. Pugh: on the
northwest by lands of Mrs. Harriet I
Harvin: southeast and northeast by t
lands of the estate of Henry Byrd
and Ann L. Reynolds: north, by 1
lands formerly known as the Martin
Byrd tract, now owned by Ann L. rt
Reynolds."

TiIs OF SALE. I
One-third of the purchase money to

he paid in cash. the balance to he
paid in two equal annual install- -

neits, with interest thereon from the
late of sale: the time portion to be
eeured by the bond of the piiri-
'aser and a mortgage of the said
'renmises to be sold. the purchaser to
iave the optiou of paving more than
nt-third or his entire bid in cash.
Ptirchaser to pay for papers.

D). J. BRADHAM. Cc
SheriiT Clarendon County. ap

Manning S. C.. Dce. S. 158J7. Ja

HAVE YOU MADE

THAT NHWDRESS?
If not, now's your opportunity. In-
stead of waiting for January to cut
prices on dress goods, we begin now.
This is a money saving clearance.
Read the prices and write for sam-

pies promptly and get your winter
lress for Christmas. Don't delay.
5 pieces black Brocaded Brillian-

tines, 38 inches, was 60c, now 3Sc
2pieces black plain Brilliantines,
38 inches . . . . was 50c, now 38c
2pieces black Wool Serge, 52
inches ... .. was 65c, now 48c

1 piece black silk warp Henrietta
44 inches . . . was 90c, now GSc
pieces black all-wool Henrietta,
46 inches . . . wa 65c, now 48c
pieces black plush or brocaded
Brilliantine, 36 inches, was 30c.
............... now 23c

2 pieces black all-wool Serge. 36
inches ..... was 35c, now 23c

15 pieces, S yards each, variety
of popular shades, brocaded
goods, :)I wool and a yard
wide . .. . was $4.80, now 3.65

3pieces, S yards each, popular
shades, yard wide, was $3.20,
................. now 2.40
pieces black and white Shep-
herd Plaid, 36 inches, reduced
to........... 15 and 25c
pieces gray Serge, 52 inches;
........regular 75e, now 55c
pieces Dress Flannels, in grays,
brown and blues, 36 inches,
.... ..... worth 35c, now 23c

;everal pieces, all colors, in rnixed
cotton and wool Plai-ls, Sc, lOc
adiil 12 1-2c the yard.

erges, Cashmeres and ienriet
tas, in soiid colors, 36 to 44
inches. 22c to 35c per yard.

J1l materials for making and the
proper trimmings furnished at
the lowest prices.
styles in Eider Down; reduced
price. .............. . 25c
We are showing a very nice line of
apes, the thing to have this year, at
rices no on.; will meet.
See our line of D.gskin, dressei
ad undressed iids and Gauctlets
>r ladies ard gents'. Miittens f r

aih!ren.

headquarters for everything good
eat and sold at the right prices.
For cake ingredients and for all
>liday specialties, consult us. Cor'-
spondenlce solicitedd.

if PU(GKER BU[JM COMP NY,
SIMTER, S. C. o

-t1______--- - Otl

Notice of Annual Meeting,
OFFIcE COUNTY SUPErvIsoR

Clarendon Conntv.
T ;noing ..C., Dec. Q, 1

Xll persons having claims again.st the

unty of Clarenidon whieb have notbe
proved will present themx for approval on
anary 3rd, 1h98. T. C. OWENS,~

0.0County Sunerv isor.

TAX NOTICE.

County Treasurer's Ofilie, C-i ndon oM i
o

Manning, S. C.. Septembe-r IS. 1897.
The tax books wi:i b. ~pen for the col-

lection of taxes tor ,he ti.*al year cnmmenc.
ing January 1st, 1517, on the 15th day of
October, 1597, and Viii remain open until
the 31st day of December, following, after
which time a penaty of 15 .p r cent. at-
taches to all unpaid taxes.
The foilowing is the tax levy:
For State purposes, iiv'' (5) -mils.
For Constitutional School Tax, three (3)mills.
For Ordinary County Tax, three and

three-fourths (31) mills.
For Past Indebtedness, ore-half of one

niil (1-2). Total 12 1-4 mills (outside of
Special Sehool Tax.)

Special two (2) mills, School Tax, School
Di rict-No '19". Toll 14 1.4 mills
School District ""13.""

lpecial four (4) mills. School Tax, School
District-No 7". Tota! 1 1-4 mills School
District -7".

Special four (1) mills, Schziool Tax, School
Distriet-No. "20". Total 16 1-4 mills,
School District "20".
Every male cit:zsn between the ages of

twenty-one and sixty years. except those
inc-pable of earning a support from being
maimed or from other ca::rs, and except
those who are now exemit by law, shall be
deemed taxable ;olls.
The law requircs that Commutation Road

Tax shall be paid for thre succeeding year
wIir n State and County Taxes are paid.

s. J. B)WM\AN,
Treasurer Clarenr'on County.

Furniture, :.

-:. Furniture.
wmmV tV

Our stock is up to late in

QUALITY and PRICE.
Bed Room Suits at a great bar-

mailn.

Our (;ak Safes are beauties.
Poplar Safes :t $2.-75 and up.
Poplar Beds $2 and up.
Iattresses 2.

Oak Cob. Seat Rockers are the

-ileapest we (Vor had.
(ira/1's too num1nerous to mention.

Indertakin i)epartnent a]-

ray-s readyl for bu5ineS-i.

M. , CHANDLER.
Store Below Bank.

Notice of Discharge.
The undersigned executors of the estate
F J Richardson, decease i. will apply to
e Judge of Probate for (Clarendon County
the 10:h lay of D e mbr, 1s9)7, for a

a:! discharge s executo ores:ati.
A F RIc.unsos.
Ja. l eu.anso.

Nrwemberl). 1' t.
s. watso:a. W c. 1)tnlAN-r.

A41orneys and Co)unselors at~Ia
MANNING S. (.


